High-resolution correlation of coastal cliff sections in the Lagos-Portimão Formation (Lower – Middle Miocene, central Algarve, Portugal)
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ABSTRACT

Keywords: Bed-by-bed correlation; outcrop gamma ray logging; biofacies analysis; Miocene; Algarve; S-Portugal.

This paper describes a high-resolution stratigraphic correlation scheme for the early to middle Miocene Lagos-Portimão Formation of central Algarve, southern Portugal. The Lagos Portimão-Formation of central Algarve is a 60 m thick package of horizontally bedded siliciclastics and carbonates. The bryozoan and mollusc dominated biofacies is typical of a shallow marine, warm-temperate climatic environment. We define four stratigraphic marker beds based on biofacies, lithology, and gamma-ray signatures. Marker bed 1 is a reddish shell bed composed predominantly of bivalve shells in various stages of fragmentation. Marker bed 2 is a fossiliferous sandstone / sandy rudstone characterized by bryozoan masses. Marker bed 3 is also a fossiliferous sandstone with abundant larger foraminifers and foliate bryozoans. Marker bed 4 is composed of three distinct layers: two fossiliferous sandstones with an intercalated shell bed. The upper sandstone unit displays thickets of the bryozoan Celleporaria palmata associated with the coral Calliactis parasitica.

This stratigraphic framework allows to correlate isolated outcrops within the stratigraphic context of the Lagos-Portimão Formation and to establish high resolution chronostratigraphic Sr-isotopic dating.

RESUMO

Palavras-chave: correlação camada a camada; perfis “gamma ray”; análise de biofácies; Miocênico; Algarve; S-Portugal.

Apresenta-se um esquema de correlação de alta resolução para o Miocênico inferior da Formação de Lagos-Portimão (Algarve central). Esta Formação é constituída por 60 metros de carbonatos com alguns siliciclasticos. As biofácies de bixozoários e de moluscos dominam, são típicas de ambientes marinhos pouco profundos e de condições climáticas temperadas quentes.

Definem-se 4 marcadores estratigráficos com base nas biofácies, litologia e registros de raios gama. O marcador 1 é constituído por uma bancada avermelhada, muito rica de fragmentos de conchas de moluscos. O marcador 2 é um arenito rico de bixozoários. O marcador 3 é, também, um arenito fossilífero, rico de macroforaminíferos e de bixozoários foliados. O marcador 4 é composto por 3 camadas: um arenito fossilífero intercalado em dois arenitos. O arenito superior é rico do bixozeário Celleporaria palmata associado ao coralídeo Calliactis parasitica.

Este quadro estratigráfico permite correlacionar afloramentos isolados no contexto da Formação de Lagos-Portimão e estabelecer ligações com datações isotópicas de Sr conseguidas em diversos cortes da unidade.
INTRODUCTION

The Neogene of Portugal is dominated by terrestrial and shallow marine siliciclastics with minor additions of calcareous sandstone and limestone. Typical examples exist in the Lower Tagus Basin, the Setúbal Peninsula, and the Serra da Arrábida (Antunes et al., 1995, 1997, 1999, 2000; Antunes & Pais, 1993). In contrast, the lower to middle Miocene Lagos-Portimão Formation of Algarve (southern Portugal) is dominated by shallow marine calcareous sandstones and sandy limestones. Between the towns of Lagos to the west and Albufeira to the east, the Lagos-Portimão Formation forms a narrow band parallel to the present-day shoreline. To the north, the Lagos Portimão Formation abuts the Serra do Caldeirão (Fig. 1).

The scenic coastal cliffs exhibit a conspicuous horizontal bedding formed by an alternation of siliciclastic and calcareous lithologies. The overall low degree of cementation causes a high degree of instability of the cliffs. Biogenic associations are dominated by various bivalves, bryozoans, larger benthic foraminifers and coralline algae with minor additions of echinoids and balanids, which all in all implies a shallow-water depositional system of a warm-temperate climatic regime. Zoanthellate colonial corals do occur but never in a rock forming abundance or boundstone texture, which suggests a temperate/tropical transitional situation (Forst et al., 1999, 2000; Betzler et al., 1997; James, 1997).

A Burdigalian to Serravallian age for the Lagos-Portimão Formation is well established through biostratigraphic work on marine vertebrates and foraminifers, and stable Sr-isotopic analyses (Antunes et al. 1981, 1997).

This paper describes a high resolution correlation framework for coastal cliff outcrops of the central Algarve. Detailed documentation of biofacies and gamma-ray logging allows the recognition of four marker beds and stratigraphic correlation of coastal cliff exposures in between the small towns of Carvoeiro to the west and Albufeira to the east. From a total of 14 measured sections, we document here four outcrops which span from the stratigraphically lowest units, close to the contact of the mesozoic basement, to the top of the observed interval of the calcareous Lagos Portimão-Formation. The correlations are important for providing a framework for detailed chronostratigraphic Strontium isotopic calibrations (Antunes et al., 1981, 1997; 2000) and long-term palaeoclimatic reconstructions (Forst, in prep.).

METHODS

Detailed sections were measured in accessible coastal cliffs of Vale Covo, Algar Seco, Leixão do Ladrão and Praia da Galé. In the field, lithologies were described and classified according to sand content, grain-size, fossil content and depositional texture. Beds and layers were traced along the coast by boat and large photographic mosaics. Continuous gamma-ray logging of outcrops followed the methods described by Heckemann & Krämer (1989) and Aigner et al. (1995) using a portable ENVIspec GR 320 spectrometer. Measurements were carried out for the total gamma-ray radiation, at equal distances of 14 cm (diameter of the detector) over the complete section.

MEASURED SECTIONS

Vale Covo

The stratigraphically lowermost section described here is Vale Covo (VDC). It is located below Hotel “Almansor” in the vicinity of the village of Carvoeiro. The lowermost part of the section is accessible during low-tide only (Fig. 1, 2).
The lower part of the section (6 m) consists of fossiliferous carbonate sandstones. Characteristic biota include burrowing bivalves (steinkerns), various echinoids, scattered pectinids and coralline red algae. Larger benthic foraminifers of the *Heterostegina* type occur. This sandstone unit is followed by the most obvious bed of the VDC section, a reddish shell bed of 2 m thickness (marker bed 1). The contact to the underlying units is gradual and rich in rhodolites and pectinid shells. The middle part is dominated by densely packed pectinid shells in various stages of fragmentation. The upper part shows large pectinids and oysters incrusted by balanids. Further faunal elements are gastropod moulds, branched bryozoans and clypeasteroid echinoids. Bioturbation is present throughout the shell bed and thick (5 cm), compartmentalized tubes exist throughout the bed. The top of the shell bed is an erosional surface. Depressions and pockets of the erosional relief are filled with sediment of the overlying unit, a fossiliferous carbonate sandstone. Above this layer a sandy rudstone rich in burrowing bivalve and shell fragments occurs, which is grading into a succession of fossiliferous sandstone and carbonate sandstone. After a total thickness of 12 m the section ends at the garden fence of the Hotel.

**Algar Seco East**

The Algar Seco East-section (ASO) is located 100 m to the west of VDC and 250 m to the east of the touristic point Algar Seco, a group of karstholes close to the village of Carvoeiro (Fig. 1, 2).

The base of the ASO section is the upper part of the reddish shell bed in VDC (marker bed 1). It is followed by a succession (20 m) of alternating beds of fossiliferous sandstones and sandy rudstones rich in turritellid gastropods, burrowing bivalves and broken valves of pectinids. The gastropods and burrowing bivalves exist as moulds infilled with orange-red coloured micrite. Several layers contain celleporiform bryozoans and clypeasteroid echinoids. Larger foraminifers (*"Heterostegina"*) are common but never abundant. Bioturbation as discrete traces and motting occurs throughout. A four meter thick shell bed of reddish colour formed by disarticulated and broken pectinid shells, oysters, burrowing bivalves and some celleporiform bryozoans is intercalated with the fossiliferous sandstones below and above. Towards the upper half of the shell bed rhodolites occur. The following unit (2 m in thickness) is represented by fossiliferous sandstone. Most conspicuous is a dense packing of branching to nodular bryozoan colonies (*"Calpensia"* and celleporids) at the top. The large bryozoan colonies (< 8 cm) are well preserved and typically exhibit a central void interpreted to derive from incrustation of an uncalcified substrate. This unit is prominent in all sections measured to the east of Algar Seco. The unit forms a clearly visible notch in the cliffs which can easily be walked out and traced laterally for 18 km. It represents therefore one of the best marker beds (marker bed 2) of the study area. The bryozoans are dominant in all localities, however, variations in abundance exist. A spectacularly dense packing of bryozoans may be observed at Praia da Marinha (next to the beach restaurant) and Praia de Benagil.

Upsection, very fossiliferous sandstones with intervening beds of sandy lime-rudstone grade into massive limestone composed of various shell materials, rhodolites, bryozoans and clypeasteroids (7 m). Larger benthic foraminifers (*"Heterostegina"*), gastropod molds and balanids are common but never abundant. Marker bed 3 is a fossiliferous sandstone (2.4 m) again forming a distinct notch in the coastal cliff (ASO 27-28). In the ASO section fossil density of marker bed 3 is in increasing upward and dominated by abundant blades of foliate bryozoans (5 cm) with minor additions of *"Heterostegina"*.

The final 5 m of section are heavily encrusted by calcite but can be identified as a rather coarse grained carbonate. Apparently at the base it is particularly rich in gastropods and dominated by shells towards the top.

**Leixão do Ladrão**

The section of Leixão do Ladrão (LDL) is located 400 m to the east of Cabo Carvoeiro lighthouse and next to the hotel complex of Clube Atlântico. The LDL locality is influenced by heavy karstification. Several karst holes and collapsed natural bridges form a narrow embayment, where access to the section is possible (Fig. 1, 2).

The section starts close to sea level with 5 m of fossiliferous sandstone and an intervening bed (45 cm) of rhodolite rudstone at 3 m. Upward the sandstone grades into a calcareous sandstone and sandy limestone with a massive shell bed on top. The latter is composed of pectinid oysters and within the topmost part rhodolites. According to its fossil content, depositional texture, and reddish colour it was identified as the shell bed below marker 2 of ASO section (Fig. 2). Above follows a fossiliferous sandstone (LDL 9) rich in branching bryozoans (*Calpensia* and famille). This unit (2 m) forms marker bed 2. As compared to ASO section, bryozoans are more abundant, however, less abundant than in the easternmost sections. Further skeletal elements are broken pectinid and oyster shells, other bryozoans with various growth forms (fenestrate, thick foliate and nodular), and clypeasteroid echinoids. The following 6 m of section are characterized by alternating beds of coarse grained skeletal carbonate (rudstone) and intercalated fossiliferous sandstone. Skeletal particles include bivalve shells and bryozoans. Rhodolites are gradually more common upsection. On top of this stratigraphic interval is a fossiliferous sandstone (2.9 m) with a strong yellow colour and composed of three layers (LDL 16, 17, 18). It has been classified as marker bed 3 of ASO section. The base shows heavy bioturbation in the form of discrete burrows (essentially *Thallassinoides*). Larger foraminifers (*"Heterostegina"*) are very abundant. Foliate bryozoans are gradually more abundant towards the top of the unit and clearly dominate within the uppermost bed. Other common bryozoan growth forms include, massive branching and nodular colonies. Another typical element
Fig. 2 - Stratigraphic correlation of four sections within the Lagos-Portimão Formation by defined marker beds 1 - 4. Definition of marker beds is based on biofacies and lithology. Gamma-ray logs display total counts per second (cps). MW section (Forst, in prep.) was selected as substitute for the gamma-ray log of the not accessible upper part of LDL section. Scale bar equals 10 m.
for marker bed 3 is the common occurrence of small (<2cm) irregular echinoids. On top of marker 3 there is a seven meter thick succession of more or less coarse grained carbonates. Bivalve shells and moulds are dominant. Not abundant but common compositional elements are rhodolites, bryozoans, balanids, gastropods and rare solitary corals. Remarkable is the occurrence of isolated specimens of the zoanthellate coral _Tarbellastrea_ in bed LDL 21. This coral is known in the Algarve from this particular bed only, which displays zoanthellate corals best at Praia de Albandeira. In the Neogene of Algarve well preserved specimens of zoanthellate corals occur as isolated incrustations on mobile oyster shells which represented secondary hardgrounds, but never occur in a reef-building abundance nor in a boundstone texture. This part of the section ends below a doublet of two sandstone beds with an intervening shell bed. The lower bed is a thin bed (50 cm) of fossiliferous sandstone which is grading into a shell bed composed of disarticulated pectinid and oyster shells. In LDL section, the thickness of the shell bed is 90 cm. The shells are of large size and reach diameters over 10 cm. Balanids are common encrusting faunal elements in this bed. The second sandstone bed has a thickness of 1.35 m in LDL. A unique feature of this sandstone bed is the presence of _Celleporaria palmata_ thickets (decimetre to metre size). The well preserved bryozoan colonies (size <10 cm) exhibit a branching growth form and small holes (1.5 mm) which we interpret as traces of the intergrown coral _Culizia parastica_ (cf. Pouyet, 1973; Spjeldnaes & Moisette, 1997). We have never found this particular bryozenosis in any other bed of the Lagos-Portimão Formation. Within the upper part of the sandstone bed there is an increasing number of thalassinosid burrows which are filled with small clasts of rhodolites derived from the overlying unit. Other burrows exhibit the typical meniscus backfill patterns of echinoid trackways. Infaunal irregular echinids and small pectinid shells are common within this layer. The sandstone doublet forms a characteristic sequence of two stacked notches within the coastal cliffs and is the most homogenous marker bed of the Lagos-Portimão Formation (marker bed 4). It is easy to identify by its lithology and skeletal composition. The top of LDL section is a 2 m coarse grained limestone composed mainly of rhodolites and bivalve shells. In thin section some of the rhodolite nuclei display poorly preserved fragments of the coral _Porites_.

**Praia da Galé**

Praia da Galé-section (PDG) is located at the beach of the village Praia da Galé situated 4.5 km to the east of Armação de Pera and 4.5 km to the west of Albufeira (Fig. 1, 2). PDG-section is 8 m thick and can be stratigraphically connected to the top of the LDL section.

A 3.4 m thick limestone package dominated by rhodolites forms the base of the section. Towards the top of the package, there is an increase of sand contents and bivalve shells (pectinids, _Spondylus_). Further skeletal elements of the limestones are nodular cellediform bryozoans, larger foraminifers (“_Heterostegina_”) and Clypeasteroids. The sandy rudstone grades into a fossiliferous sandstone of 4 m thickness. In the lower part, the sandstone is strongly bioturbated, has broken bivalve shells, rare nodular cellediform bryozoans and gastropod moulds. Within the middle of the unit, at 2 m, there is a concentration of flat domed clypeasteroids (thickness 40 cm). The sandstones within the upper part of the unit contains few small pectinid shells, local clusters of balanids and fragments of the epifaunal bivalve _Pinna_. An irregular erosion surface forms the base of a grayish sandy rudstone (40 cm) on the top of the section. It contains pectinids, oysters, large balanids, burrowing bivalve molds and clypeaster tests. Quartz pebbles (2 cm) are common.

Tracing the lowermost unit of the section PDG into the outcrops of Praia do Castelo allows connection to the rhodolite-rich units on top of marker bed 4.

**DISCUSSION**

**Biofacies**

The skeletal associations of the Lagos-Portimão Formation are of the bryomol – foramol – rhodoidal type, which are generally considered to be typical of cool-water carbonates (James 1997). The almost omnipresent occurrence of larger foraminifers (essentially _Heterostegina_), however, implies warm-temperate temperatures. According to Brachert et al. (1996) and Betzler et al. (1997) the lower threshold temperature for _Heterostegina_ in the present-day Mediterranean is 17°C. Zoanthellate corals (Porites, _Tarbellastrea_) are uncommon and have only been documented within two beds (LDL 21 and 31). These corals occur as isolated incrustations on secondary hardgrounds (oyster shells) only, but never occur in a reef-building abundance or in boundstone textures. Thus, temperatures may have remained below the threshold value for reef growth, which is 20°C for modern oceans (Schlager, 1992, Brachert et al., 1996). Condensed Miocene vertebrate faunas, derived from screen washing of karst sediments, indicate shallow waters of a warm-temperate, but not strictly tropical, milieu, too (Antunes et al., 1981).

Factors other than temperature, controlling growth of corals and bryozoans, can be excluded. Besides rather warm temperatures, biota like zoanthellate corals and larger benthic foraminifers need light and well ventilated ocean waters. Fine sediments in suspension reduce penetration of light, therefore coralline red algae and larger benthic foraminifers would be uncommon in the Lagos-Portimão also. Larger benthic foraminifers use similar light limited symbions as colonial corals. Furthermore we assume a high energy depositional environment in the temperate to tropic transition zone for the Lagos-Portimão Formation (Forst et al., 1999, 2000; Forst, in prep.), comparable to the West Australian shelf. This implies a well ventilated water column and seafloor, rich in benthic and infaunal biota.
CORRELATIONS

Correlation of coastal cliff sections within the Lagos-Portimão Formation along the Algarve coast between Carvoeiro and Praia da Galé relies on the documentation of four marker beds. These are reddish shell concentrations and certain notches within the cliffs derived from the weathering of the sandstone beds. Tracing of marker beds is possible by walking out the coast and by boat trips.

Marker bed 1 (Fig. 2) is a coarse rudstone of reddish colour mainly consisting of bivalve shells (pectinids and oysters) in various stages of fragmentation. Because of its low stratigraphic position it rarely crops out above the present day’s sea level. Actually it is restricted on the Carvoeiro area between the ASO- and VDC-sections to the beach of Vale de Centianes.

Marker bed 2 (Fig. 2, Tab. 1 A) is a fossiliferous sandstone – sandy rudstone of yellowish to brownish colour, particular rich in branching colonies of the bryozoa Calpensia and branching celleporids. They occur in dense masses and make this bed unique in its lithology. The density varies laterally and increases eastwards from the ASO section (20 – 30%) to a maximum density at Praia do Marinha (PDM section; 70%) and slightly decreases to lower concentrations (40 – 50%) at the eastern outcrops (e.g. Praia de Arrifes). The thickness of this unit is rather constant (2 m). This bed can be traced from the ASO section to the easternmost section at Praia de Arrifes. It is apparently not present in the overall sandy sections to the west of Portimão (Antunes et al., 1997). These sandy sections may represent the upper half of the Lagos-Portimão Formation, which is in general of a more silicilastic character. Sr-isotopic dates indicate a similar age of Praia da Rocha and Praia da Galé (Antunes et al., 1997). The sandy western sections might be connected to the sandy top of the PDG section.

Marker bed 3 (Fig. 2, Tab. 1 B) is a fossiliferous sandstone bed of yellow colour. It exhibits lateral variations in facies and thickness. The base of the sandstone exhibits strong bioturbation in most outcrops. Upsection of the bioturbated interval, mass occurrences of larger foraminifers ("Heterostegina") occur, some of which reach diameters of 2 – 3 cm. The topmost interval of marker 3 is characterized by the predominance of bryozoans, dominated by foliate growth forms (ASO-section) with minor additions of celleporiform and fenestrate colonies (LDL-section). The bed can be clearly traced from the Carvoeiro region to the east to Praia da Coelha, where a lateral lithologic change takes place. The thickness of this unit reaches its maximum in the LDL section (2.9 m). Whereas in the ASO section a thickness of 2.4 m is recorded. East of LDL section a continuous decrease of thickness is recorded until the unit wedges out east of the outcrop of Praia da Coelha. As for marker bed 1 the western sandy sections are in a too high stratigraphic position for marker bed 3. Variations in the fossil density, especially the mass occurrences of heterosteginids, are very inhomogeneous. LDL section shows a very high density of heterosteginids (> 50%), whereas ASO section definitely is below 50%.

At other localities density varies also, but no continuous decreasing pattern can be observed. Similar observations can be made for the bryozoans.

Marker bed 4 (Fig. 2, Tab. 1 C) is composed as a triplet of two sandstone layers and an intercalated limestone bed. The double notch appearance and the faunal composition of the upper sandstone bed makes this bed easy to identify. Thallassinoid burrows filled with sediment particles from the overlying unit (rhodolite fragments) and the presence of the branching celleporiform bryozoan Cellopesaria palmata which is associated with the parasitic coral Calizia parasitica make this bed unique within the Lagos-Portimão Formation. Thickness of the upper sandstone unit with the Cellopesaria thicket increases continuously from 1.4 m at LDL section to 2.7 m at the easternmost outcrop of marker bed 4 in Praia de São Rafael. Simultaneously the intercalated shell bed decreases from 0.9 m at LDL section to 0.4 m at Praia de São Rafael. The lower sandstone unit does not show a continuous trend in thickness and varies between 0.4 m to 1.0 m at the various outcrops. Due to the stratigraphically high position of marker bed 4 within the Lagos-Portimão Formation, it has been erosionally removed during younger events of penelplanation over wide areas of the Algarve coast.

Continuous gamma-ray logging of outcrops provides an additional information for the correlation of stratigraphic sections. Fig. 2 shows the results for total counts per second (cps) measured at equal distances of 14 cm (diameter of the detector). In ASO- and LDL-sections the patterns of change are very similar, although local variations exist. For the reason of difficult access with the spectrometer equipment, we could not produce gamma-ray curves for the lowest part of ASO-section and the upper part of LDL-section respectively. Fig. 2 therefore shows the gamma-ray log of MW-section (Praia da Marinha-West; Forst, in prep.) for marker bed 4. Praia da Marinha-West section (MW) correlates with the upper part of the LDL section, whereas the Praia da Marinha section (PDM) correlates with the lower part of LDL.

Praia da Galé-section (PDG) is a rather isolated outcrop in eastern part of the study area. According to the system of marker beds presented here, however, it is possible to demonstrate that it is indeed located within the uppermost Lagos-Portimão Formation of eastern Algarve (Fig. 2). Sr-isotopic ages of 11.3 (+0.9-1.3) Ma for Praia da Galé presented by Antunes et al. (1997) therefore give a minimum age for the Lagos-Portimão Formation.
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Table 1 - The seaciff east of LDL section shows the notches of the marker beds 2–4. Person in front of section gives scale (1.8 m). Small photos display typical bryozoan associations of the marker beds 2–4. A: Branched colonies of *Calpensta* and celleporids with a central void, interpreted to derive from incrustation of an uncalcified substrate; Marker bed 2. B: Blades of foliate bryozoans from the top of marker bed 3. C: Detail from thicket of branched *Celleporaria palmata* colonies. Arrow indicates small holes, interpreted to derive from the coral *Culiza parasitica*; upper unit of marker bed 4.
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